
Stolen on the 18th ultimo, from the person of
Frank "Wilson while in a brothel in Machin’s right-
of-way off Walker-Street, Dunedin, two £1 notes, a
half sovereign and Bs. in silver. Suspicion attached
to two prostitutes named Jane Paul and Alice
McNamara.

Lost or Stolen on the 22nd of October last, at the
Pailway Station, Dunedin, a red cedar box about 2
feet 8 or 10 inches long, and 1 foot 4 or 6 inches
wide, containing two pair of flannel trousers, one
flannel coat, 4 flannel shirts, several pairs of socks,
white socks marked T. Wright, several white and
regatta shirts .marked T. Wright, a Scotch cap, a blue
smoking cap, with gold braiding, two silk dress coats
marked T, Wright, a large red album, a double barrel
gun, the barrels fix in with a spring under the breech,
two Church of England services, one covered with
calf-skin with cross on cover, the name of J. Wright
written on the inside of the other, the bottom of a
small cash box containing sundry articles, two small
iron stamp plates for stamping the names of T.
Wright and Thos. Wright, a pair of new grey tweed
trousers, a number of under shirts and towels marked
T. Wright, a small cane, a silver mountedriding whip
2 pairs of cordjriding pants,{black binding at bottoms,
10 boxes of collars, about 100 Neadle cartridges
and sundry other articles, the property of Thomas
Wright.

Stolen between the 16th and 29th ultimo, from a
building in course of erection in Hanover-street,
Dunedin, 80 feet of tongue and grooved lining boards,
3 feet 6 inches long, by 61 inches broad, the property
of Alfred Huett. Value 15s. Identifiable.

Stolen on the 6th ultimo from the clothes line of
Margaret Hughes, Athol Place, Dunedin, a pair of
white moleskin trousers, nearly new, small tar marks
on the knees. Value 10s. Identifiable.

Stolen about the Bth ultimo, from the clothes line
of Joseph Parra, Young-street, Dunedin, a calico
night shirt, a calico chemise withfrills on breast and
sleeves, and a pair of lady’s drawers with three tucks.
Value 13s. Identifiable,

Stolen on the 26th of November last from the
stable of Ah Hee, at Poxborough, a pigskin saddle,
nearly new, round stirrup irons, two web girths.
Value £6. Identifiable.

Stolen about the 14th ultimo from the premises of
George Huggins, Cargill-street, Dunedin, a new
white double blanket, with border of violet, green
and yellow, had a peice of white tape through one
end. Value 30s. A black and white shepherd’s
check shawl, checks about i of an inch. Identifi-
able.

Stolen about the 10th ultimo from the clothes line
of George Wilson, St. Andrew’s-street, Dnnedin, a
pair of dark tweed trousers with small white specks
intermixed, worn at bottom by friction of boots, a
light print dress with small green flower intermixed,
a grey stuff skirt bound with narrow black braid, one
flounce at bottom. Value 30s, Identifiable.

Stolen about tbe 9th ultimo from the clothes line
of Micheal McGrath, McLaggan-street, Dunedin,

~r' three white shirts, one marked J. M. Conway at
bottom. Value 30s. Identifiable.

Stolen during the night of the sth inst., from a

cab in the yard of the Gridiron Hotel, Princes street,
Dunedin, a dark pilot overcoat, brown and black
striped lining, raised seams, about half worn, the
property of James Miller. Value, £2. Identifiable.

Lost or stolen from the person of Josiah Baude,
at Oamaru, on the 26th ultimo, a silver lever hunting
watch, No. 74127, maker, George Young, Dunedin,
had leather guard attached. Value, £9. Identifi-
able.

Stolen on the 12th ultimo, from the shop of
George Bichards, George-street, Dunedin, a side of
smoked bacon, weighing about 191bs. Value, 18s.

Stolen about the 17th ultimo, from the clothes-
line of Alexander Boy, Pelichet Bay, Dunedin, a
linen shirt, nearly new, plain front, T Nicholson
marked on bottom of breast, with ink, a French
merino singlet with linen gusset. Value, 14s. Iden-
tifiable.

Stolen about the 17th ultimo, from the clothes-
line of William Charles Trevern, Forth-street, Dune-
din, a white calico shirt, nearly new, linen breast and.
cuffs, no buttons on breast, one button on back of
collar-band, with a small spot of rust under button,
a plain calico pillow cover, broad hem and tapes.
Value, 10s. Identifiable.

Stolen about the 18th ultimo from the store of
Daniel Morrison, at Purakanui, near Port Chalmers,
an English silver lever hunting watch, maker,
Murray, London, No. 42997 : composition albert
guard, plain medium-sized links, cross-bar wanting,
guard attached to watchby a piece of string. Value,
£9. Identifiable. Suspicion attached to John
Jones, supposed to be English, (says he was born in
France,) a miner and labourer, about 30 years of age,
5 feet 6 inches high, short neck, fair short hair,
clean shaved except small short moustache, fair com-
plexion, wears light tweed coat and moleskin trou-
sers, worked at McKenzie’s tunnel near Port Chal-
mers.

Lost or stolen in April last, while in transit by
Chaplin and Co’s coach, between Dunedin and
Oamaru, a silver lever hunting watch, maker, George
Young, Dunedin, No. 37865, maker’s name on dial,
the property of George Young. Value, £B. Iden-
tifiable.

Stolen on the 2nd instant, at Fairfax, near Toko-
mairiro, from off James Duggan’s horses, two horse
covers, one marked with the letters J.D. on near
side. Identifiable.

Stolen on the 31st ultimo, from the cabin of the
lighter ‘ Edinburgh,’ at Jetty-street jetty, Dunedin,
a pair of dark blue trousers and single-breasted vest
of same material, the property of Thomas B. Spinks.
Value, £3. Identifiable.

Stolen on the 31st ultimo, from the clothes-line of
Alice M'Namara and Mary MLoughlin, in Machin’s
right-of-way, off Walker-street, Dunedin, two white
pillow covers, ten pairs white cotton stockings, six
white linen pocket handkerchiefs, two white linen
jackets, two white towels with fringe at ends, two
new chemises, a new white table-cloth, three white
aprons, and several other articles. Value, £3.
Identifiable. Suspicion attached to a man of the
following description. An Irishman, a fish hawker,
25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, slight
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